
Homes

WIN
WE’VE teamed up with Silentnight Beds so two lucky
readers can win a gorgeous PocketZing®7 king-size bed
including a PocketZing® Indulgent mattress, faux-leather
divan and matching headboard worth up to £1,500 each.
The PocketZing®7 beds feature the new Silentnight

EcoComfort Fibre, a comfortable, breathable material
that is scientifically proven to keep you cool while you
sleep. Clean, safe and hypoallergenic, this unique fibre is
environmentally friendly too.
The range delivers incredible comfort with unique

advanced pocket springs that are zoned in seven specific
areas to support the contours of your back, ensuring your
spine stays supported in its natural position to help you
recover from the rigours of the day.
As with the rest of the PocketZing® range, the

PocketZing®7 features Purotex, the 100% natural solution
to house dust-mites which works on the same principle as
probiotic yoghurt
and introduces
friendly bacteria
into the fabric
of the mattress,
which helps to
reduce mould and
moisture, keeping
dust mites at bay
and reducing the
level of allergens
for a drier, fresher,
healthier bed.

TO ENTER
Correctly answer this question for a chance to win:

QWhICh two animals are featured on the
Silentnight logo?

a) Hippo & duck b) Elephant & mouse c) Giraffe & snail

CALL 0901 609 2903 and follow instructions. Or text
SMHOME followed by a space then your answer (a, b
or c), name, address and postcode to 84080. To receive
details of goods and services which may be of interest to
you start your text entry SMHOMEIN. Or you can enter
online atwww.sundaymirror.co.uk/competitions

For more stockist information visit
www.silentnight.co.uk

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. Lines close at 6pm on Friday, September 30, 2011. BT landline calls cost 61p/
min,maxtwomins.Other landlineoperators/payphones/mobiles/textnetwork
charges may vary. Text/online entries cost £1 each plus standard network rate.
2. Two winners selected at random after lines close from all correct entries
received. 3. Prize: Each 1x King-size PocketZing® Indulgentmattress, faux-leather
divan and matching headboard worth up to £1,500. Delivered within 28 days
of competition closing date. 4. Prizes published in other Trinity Mirror titles,
not transferable, nowhole/part cash alternatives. 5. Standard TrinityMirror PLC
Rules apply. See www.sundaymirror.co.uk/rules

SP: Telecom Express Ltd, W1B 2AG. Call: 0870 487 4870

A brand new
Silentnight bed

2
prizes
worth£1,500

each

We’ve seen what goes on ON screen in
a makeover show... But what happens
OFF screen? One couple reveal exactly
what goes on behind the scenes

Thehomeownerssay...

Thepresentersays...

By FRANCESCA COOKNEY

Louise and Phil and their home in Essex

WHAT REAll

BEFORE...
Producers agreed
Louise’s room was
seriously ugly

Changing
room... the
team gets
stuck in

“We helped
to pa in t the

walls. After that they shut
the living room door and we didn’t see
anything until it was finished.
“All these parcels were arriving but we

weren’t allowed to look at what was in
them... it was like Christmas! It was nerve-
racking but exciting,” says Louise, an
investment consultingassistant.Meanwhile

three
times that
amount.
WEEK THREE While the team
organised the buildingwork, Gordon came
down to check some details but it was all
quiet otherwise.
WEEK FOUR The builders arrived to
re-plaster the walls and put up the timber
frame for the chimney breast. Louise says:

three-bedroom detached house in
January for £225,000. The outside
looked presentable but insidewas
stuck in a 1970s time warp.
They quickly redecorated the

bedrooms but when it came to the
rest of the house they found they
were running out of steam.
Then Louise spotted an advert

o n Fa c e b o o k c a l l i n g f o r
ugly houses for a new makeover
show...
WEEKONELouisesays: “Idecided
to enter as I knew my dated
living room, with its shiny
wallpaper and bright yellow
carpet, stood a pretty good
chance of being picked but I
was surprisedbyhowquickly
it all happened.
“The production company

rang me the very next day.
They asked if they could come
down andmeet us, which they
did that same week.”
WEEK TWO “The following
Tuesday they called back and said
yes, they wanted to feature our
living room and they’d be starting
that Thursday!”
Before they knew it, it was time for

LouiseandPhil tomeet theshow’spresenter,
interior designer Gordon Whistance.
“They filmedme showingGordonaround

the house. I told him about a grey sofa I’d
been looking at with pink and purple
cushions,” says Louise, 29. “And that we
wanted wooden flooring because we have
a dog – but that was it.
“He went away and a couple of hours

later came back with a drawing showing
his design and the colours hewas thinking
of using. It was all so quick I needed a
minute to process it, but theywere filming
me and I knew I had to say something, so
I just went, ‘Yeah, I think I like it.’ At that
point I couldn’t imagine what it was going
to look like in my living room.”
The team started ripping down the

wallpaper the same day.
The couple had to put in £1,000 towards

the labour costs, but the production
company picked up the rest of the bill –
which would have cost the couple at least Ideas... Gordon chats to Louise ‘

The living roomwasbizarre. Thewallpaper looked
like a ghost in iridescent grey and pink and the
fireplace looked as though it had been stuck to the
wall. But it was the carpet that took centre stage.
We kept as much of Louise and Phil’s furniture

aswe could and got other pieces second-hand. The

HAVING your home redecorated by a team of experts on a
television programme sounds likes pretty sweet deal...
Unless the reason you’ve been chosen is because your house

is one of the ugliest in Britain.
For Louise Sharpe it was no surprise that her home in Thorpe

Bay, Essex, made the cut. She and husband Phil bought their

15
14

..When your home goes on a
TVmakeoVer

ally happens

Gordon
works on the
furniture

AFTER...
The room has been
transformed into a

contemporary haven

thing I’d see in a magazine and love
but never feel brave enough to try.
“My favourite part is the beautiful

flooring. The chimneyand the fireplace
reallywork and stop the room looking
like a box. I love purple and grey as a
colour combination and the colour of
the rug especially.”
The couple are planning to have a

partywhen the show airs nextmonth.
Louise can’twait to seewhather friends
and colleagues make of it.
“I think the biggest surprise will be

seeing how bad it was before the
makeover!” she says. “My sister-in-law
said we were really brave to go on a
makeover show. But we’d never have
got such a lovely living room on our
own. Gordon’s done such a good job, I
want him to come back and do the rest
of the house now!”
BRITAIN’SUgliestRooms,weeknightsat7.30pm
fromMonday,October3onHome(Sky246,Virgin
265). Louise’s episode is on Tuesday, October 18.

about it and friends were texting
telling me to call as soon as I got in,”
says Louise.
In the evening, the couplemet up at

Louise’s parents house a mile away
where they ordered a takeaway and
watched TV on the edge of their seats,
waiting for the phone to ring.
Finally, at around 11pm they were

allowed home.
The VerDICT “As we pulled up to the
house, the production team turned all
the lights out so we wouldn’t be able
to see inside.
“They opened the door and hustled

us upstairs to get mic’d up. Then they
led us into the living room with our
eyes closed.”
Luckily, this time they didn’t have

to worry about getting it right for the
cameras.
“We were so nervous but when we

walked in we just went, ‘Wow!’” says
Louise. “It’s amazing. It’s the kind of

Ph i l , 34 , found the
suspense rather more
s t r e s s fu l . Long
working hours as
a police officer
kept him away
from the house
while filming
went on and
left him feeling
like he wasn’t
in control.
“I felt sorry for

Phil. He wasn’t
aroundmuch and it

was all happening re-
ally quickly. He struggled

with the idea our home was
in someone else’s hands,” says Louise.
WeekFIVe Louise andPhil had to leave
the house with strict instructions not
to come home until called. There
followed a nail-biting day at work.
“Everyone at the office kept asking

original 1960s sideboard is an item we found on
eBay, for example.
The largewindowmakes the roomvery bright, so

I darkened the dining area to draw it in and make
it feel more cosy. We chose Amtico for the flooring
and built a chimney breast to break up the room.
“Itwas important forme to talk to Louise and Phil

to work out what makes them tick. I take on board ’
how people dress and how they talk about them-
selves. Louise has got a funky style but she likes
things with a twist as well.
“I’m always racked with worry about whether

people are going to hate what we do.
“It hasn’t happened yet but I always tell people

to be honest because it’s more than just a TV show,
it’s their home.”

Top10
Dogmotiftreats

Happy hot dog napkinT
rings £8 (www.matalan.co.uk,

0845 330 3330)

Sausage dogs lampshadeS
£24 (www.hunkydoryhome.

co.uk, 0191 645 4004)

BulldogX
cushion
£35 (www.

debenhams.com,
0844 561 6161)
Dog wall clockT

£15.99 one breed barks
each hour (www.

thepresentfinder.co.uk,
01935 815195)

Dog Travel BuddieS
Pillow £9.99 (www.1umbrella.

co.uk, 01484 609690)
Dog bookendsX £29

(www.peanutandpip.com,
01234 766094)

LabradorT
clock £45 (www.
thepresentfinder.
co.uk, 01935 815195)

Vintage dogX
licence wall art
£14.95 (www.
dotcomgiftshop.

com, 020 8746 2473)

DachshundmoneyW
box £12.50 (www.
debenhams.com)

Scottie dogT
hot water
bottle

£7.95 (www.
homehomehome.
co.uk, 01252 758703)


